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J Dunn & Fulion i
Pharmacy

i Hot Wter
Bottles.

Fountain
Syringes,

Hair Brushes,!
Combs.

We are showing an ex
ceptionally

I Fine Line of J

These
Articles.

Come in and look them f
over.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY i

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
oolv that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
Placing Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Warren lliiines College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.
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Oil market cloned at fl.f3.
Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, noseand

throat. Glasses lilted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

Wanted, a ben, or a million of them,
that will lay pkkb wben the Iruit is sell-

ing at thirty-liv- e to fifty cents per.

See J. J. Landers wben in need of

doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
roofing. tf

The recital of Miss Lillian Brockway,
of Warren, announced for Friday night,
In (be Tlonesta M. E. church, is Indefi-

nitely postponed.

The Monarch Clothing Co. of Oil

City has a splendid assortment of wom-

en's and misses' long coats and new suits
at specially low prices. 2t

-- The Presbyterian prayermeeting will
be held Thursday evening at 7:30 in the
W. It liaU, followed by a meeting of
the Ladies' Aid Society.

.Joseph uiam uas me nag bioubuu mo

ground for a new walk aloug his property
fronting on Ililands street, a distance of
135 feet. Frank Joyce Is doing the work.

Rev. Mr. Brecht will bold commun-

ion services In the German Hill Mt. Zion

Lutheran church, on Sunday, Nov. 14lh

at 11 o'clock a. m. A cordial invitation is

extended to all.

Clas L of the Presbyterian Sunday
school will give an oyster supper in W.

It. C. hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. Kill,

from SilWI to 10 o'clock. Price, 25 conls.
All are invited.

A change of time is scheduled to

take effect Nov. 7th on the P. R. R. The
changes for this station are not yet an-

nounced, but it is likely that the after-

noon traio up the river and the night

train down will run a few minutes later.

The Monarch Clothing Co. of Oil City
has opened a new store In Franklin, in

the Matlern block, liilh and Buffalo

mreots. They are showing a strong and
pretty lineol women's coats, suits, furs,

children's dresses and boys' clothing. 2t

The old, old story, told times without
number, and repented over and over
again for the last 3ti years, but it Is always

a welcome story to those in search of

health There is nothing in the world

that cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chambeyaiu's Cough Vinedy. Sold by

all dealer
The automobile tags for Pennsylvania

for 1010, when the new automobile law's
license feature will become elleotive, will
be of blue with white letters and figures.
There will be separate styles of tags for

owners and dealers in cars. All chauf
feurs employed by ownors of cars will be

required to wear badges. The contract
for 'the tags was awarded Friday by Slate
Highway Commissioner Hunter.

Flab ooinmluloner Meeban baa an
nounced that be la ready to receive sp
pi loatlona for brook trout and other fish
for delivery from the state batcberies dur-
ing tbe season of 1910. All applications
for trout must be In by January 1 In
order that there may be a certainty of till
Ing them.

Tbe paving work on Elm street has
progressed quite well In the past week,
the curbs and concrete foundation having
been finished as far out as Counoll run,
and the brick is laid as far as tbe south
corner of tbe new M. E. cburcb lot. An
other week of favorable weather will see
the street completed almost to the Haslet
corner or Rural House. How much far
tber tbe contractors will excavate beyond
tbla point will depend upon weather con
ditlons.

Rev. J. M. Bray died Weduesday
evening 27th ult., at bis home at West-fiel- d,

N. Y. Rev, Bray was for alx years
presiding elder of tbe Franklin district of
tbe M. E. church, and duriug bis lnnum
benoy of tbe position lived In Meadvllle.
He was aged about 08 years, and was on
tbe list of superannuated ministers of tbe
Erie conference. He is survived by bia
second wile, bis first wife having died
mauy years ago, and by one son Frank C.
Bray, editor of tbe Chautauquan.

Jesse J. Brown aged nearly 23 yeara
died at bia home in Marlon, Indiana
on October 23, following an Illness of
eight weeks with typhoid fever. Burial
was made In the Odd Fellows cemetery
at Marion on Monday of last week. The
deceased wat reared In tbe vicinity of
Neilltowu, tbla county, where be was
well and favorably known. Besides bis
young wife he is survived by his father,
five brothers, two of whom, W. S. Brown
and Tracey H. Brown, reside at Nelll- -
town,

Dr. Schaeffer, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, In auswer to an In
quiry, has advised the Superintendent of
Montgomery county, that be finds no
authority In tbe law for tbe payment of
f2 a day to teachers who go visiting
schools during Institute week, and if
auditors should object to such payment
directors would be personally responsible
for tbe amount thus paid out without due
order of law. Heretofore it baa been held
that visiting schools was equivalent to at
tend Ing the Institute.

Hallowe'en, Saturday night, was
observed in Tlonesta In a quiet, safe and
sane manner, a large number of our citi-

zens appearlug on thereets In coBtume,
mauy of which were quiteunique in their
make-up-. and ail sufficiently grotesque to
cause greatest amusement and laughter
to tbe onlookers. The costuraers and
paradera were not confined to the young-
er element alone, many of the older ones
taking advantage of the oustoni to have a
lark out. The best of order prevailed
throughout tbe evening.

Tbe new law wblch regulatea tbe sale
of medicine preparations containing al-

cohol, morphine, opium, chloroform and
similar ingredients went into effect Octo-

ber 1, and In many places has given tbe
druggists some trouble. The law re-

quires articles containing these and
similar things to be plainly marked by a
label showing the exact amount of each
wbicb is contained In the package. Any
package not correctly labeled as to Its
conteuts Is now considered to be mis- -

branded and tbe druggist li held respon- -
slble.-E- x.

He bas achieved success who bas
lived well, laughed often and loved much;
who bas gained the respect ol intelligent
men and the love of little children; who
has tilled his niche and accomplished his
task; who bas left tbe world better than
be found It, whether by an Improved
poppy, a perfect poem, or a rescued soul;
who bas never lacked appreciation of tbe
earth's beauty or failed to express it; who
bas always looked for tbe best lu others
and given the best be had; whose life was
an Inspiration; whose memory is a bene-

diction. A. J. Stsnley.
Chestnut stuffing for Thanksgiving

turkey will be just as plentiful and pop
ular several generations hence ss It Is to
day, according to Coleman K. Sober, tbe
chestnut king of Pennsylvania, who
describes tbe widespread alarm over tbe
possibility of tbe favorite American nut
being exterminated by the dreaded chest-

nut blight. Tbat tbe blight, wbicb is

known scientifically as draportbe para
sites, and which in recent months bas
stirred up sucb a furore among federal
and state foresters throughout tbe coun
try, Is more of a bugaboo than a real
cause for alarm, is the declaration of Mr,
Sober who, after 12 years of careful and
extensive experimenting, further asserts
tbat tbe chestnut offers the most perma-

nent aud most promising Investment
within reach ol lumbermen and mountain
farmers in America,

Tbe dapper little traveling man
glanced at tbe menu aud then looked up
at tbe pretty waitress: "Nice day, little
one," be begin. ".Yes, it is," she an-

swered, "and so was yesterday, and my
name la Ella, and I know I'm a peach,
and bave pretty blue eyes, and I have
been here quite a while and like the
place, and I don't think I'm too nice a
girl to be working in a hotel; If I did I'd
quit my Job; and my wages are satisfac-

tory; and I don't kmw if there is a show
or dance in town tonight, and if there Is I
shall not go with you, and I'm from the
country, and I'm a respectable girl, and
my brother is cook in this hotel, and be
weighs 200 pounds and last week be
wiped up this dining room with a fresh
traveling man who tried to make a date
with me. Now, what'll it beT" Tbe
dapper, little traveling man said he was
not very hungry, and a cup of coffee and
some hot cakes and tbat would be about
all.

While driving down from Marien-vill- e

last Friday evening iu C. J. Walk-

er's automobile, L, F. Keating bad bis
left wrist bone broken by being thrown
out of the machine. The accident hap-

pened near Guitonville when something
went wrong with the steering gear, and
Mr, Walker was unable to control the car,
which ran into a fence and partially over-

turned throwing Mr. Keating a distance
of several yards. Mr, Walker's presence
of mind in shutting off the gasolene
probably saved tbe car from taking fire,
in which case be and the other occupant,
Geo. Buhl, Jr., might have been seriously
burned, as It requited some time to ex-

tricate themselves from the mixup. Sav-

ing a few bruises neither of them was

severely hurt. Dr. Bovard rendered tbe
necessary surgery in Mr. Kealing's case
and be and Mr. Buhl were able to return
home on tbe train from here next morn-

ing. The car was not much Injured and
Mr. Walker was able to run it to bis
home, at Leeper, Saturday morning.

PERSONAL.

A son was born Friday to Mr, and
Mrs. P. L. McCrea, of Eagle Rock.

Mrs. J. B. Muse end mother, Mrs,
George, visited Franklin friends Satur
day.

Wm. Walters, who resides on his
farm below Nebraska, la 111 with typhoid
fever.

Dewalt Wiles, of Tidioute, was a
guest of bis brother, Bart Wiles, Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs E, T, Beck of Warren
were down Friday night and attended
the masque bail.

Paul Amann came down from North
Warren Friday evening to take In tbe
masquerade ball.

Mrs. A. A. Pease and daughter, Miss
Blanche, visited friends in Tidiou'e, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Isaac Matthews, of Oil
City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. R.
Maxwell, Saturday,

Miss Muriel Dunn came home from
Warren Friday evening to see her parents
and attend tbe masque ball.

8. T. Hood came up from McKees
port last week to join bis family for a
short visit with Tlonesta friends,

H.J. Hopkins of Buffalo was a Sun
day visitor In Tlonesta, tbe guest of his
brother, merchant L, J, Hopkins,

G. F, Watson and Walter Dunham
leave today for Lamison, Alabama, wbere
the latter will remain for some time.

Harry Bruner and family were up
from Oil City over Sunday, and Harry is
spending a few days vacation In bunting.

William B. James, one of Oil City's
leading merchants, was a visitor In Tlo
nesta Monday and Tuesday of this week,

Charles Imel, who Is with a State
engineering corps on surveying duty,
was borne from Union City over Sunday,

George Parker, cashier of the First
National Bank of Oil City, was a guest of
biacousiu, Mrs. G, W, Bovard, Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. H, L. Davis of Kelletl- -

vllle spent a few days here last week with
tbe former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Davis.

Clifford Babb of Mayburg, and Miss
Katheryn Beck of Whig Hill, were grant
ed a license to wed at Clerk Geist's office
yesterday.

H. W. Horner is here for a visit with
bis daughters, Mrs. G. E. Gerow and
Mrs. Robert A. Fulton, coming In time
to vote Tuesday.

Roe Reisinger of Franklin spent last
Thursday afield with Tlonesta sportsmen,
bad a good time and didn't go home
"skunked" by a long shot.

Mrs. Frank R. Thomson went to
North Baltimore, O., Friday, to pack her
household goods preparatory to removal
here, where abe will reside. ft

Charles M. Wolfe came up fnJm Ma- -
Keesport, Pa., Saturday morning, for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Wolfe, Id Tlonesta township.

P. S. Llndel has rented from Rev
W. O. Calhoun his farm at Sherman, N,

Y., for a period of five years, and ex-

pects to remove to tbat place about Feb
ruary 1st,

-- A large party of tbe friends of Rev,
and Mrs. H. A. Bailey called at tbe
manse Monday evening and gave tbem a
fruil shower. It came In tbe nature of a
surprise to them, and was enjoyed alike
by tbe hosts and guests.

Mrs. G. H. Killmer entertained a
party of twenty-fou- r lady raasqueradera
in a jlly party at ber home last Friday
evening. Some very original costumes
were produced. Games were indulged
In both before and after unmasking and
refreshments were served at tbe cloe of
the evening.

County Treasurer Holeman spent
Sunday In Oil City visiting at tbe borne
of bis daughter, Mrs. Merlon Mealy. Ar-

chie Holeman was also up from Pittsburg
and the family enjoyed a sort of reunion- -

Mrs. Holeman, who bad been in Oil City
and Pittsburg tor tbe past two weeks,
came home Monday with ber husband.

Station Agent J. W. McCrea, of Reno,
spent a portion of last woek among Tlo
nesta friends, and enjoyed several days at
his favorite pastime of grouse hunting.
Mao owns a good dog and a fairly decent
gun, and by a lavish use of ammunition
manages to bag enough birds to make a
fair showing, wblch be did on this occa-

sion.
The Endeavor W. C. T. U. and a few

Intimate Irlends gave a luncheon at Kin
dergarten Hall, Thursday of last week, Id
honor of Mrs. L. J. Osgood, who left Fri-
day for Titusvllle. After a few days
spent visiting friends at that place, she
will be Joined by Mr. Osgood, and leave
for tbeir future borne at South Prairie,
Wash. This excellent family bave many
friends at Endeavor who regret their
leaving, but wish tbem prosperity in
their new borne.

Olin Sparks and Mrs, Alice Whyte,
both of Corydon, Pa,, were joined In
wedlock at the M. E, parsonage Monday
evening of this week, Rev. W, O. Cal
houn officiating. Tbe newly wedded
pair are old friends of Mr. Calhoun and
remained as guests of his family over
yesterday. Iu the evening, after the
marriage ceremony, about 100 masquer-rader- s

called at tbe parsonage to tender
congratulations to the happy couple, and
spend a pleasaut hour with tbe pastor
and bis wife.

L. J. Osgood, of Endeavor, was
visitor in Tlonesta, Thursday. Mr. Os-

good, who for the past twenty-eigh- t years
bas been employed by tbe firm of Wheeler
A Dusenbury in the capacity of a baud
saw filer, has severed bis connection with
that firm aud wltb his wife expects to

leave this week for South Prairie, Pierce
county, Wash., twenty-fiv- e miles south
east of Tacoma. Their two children, L,
J. Osgood, Jr., and Mrs, J. II. Shoe-
maker, are already located there and tbe
parents expect to make that place their
home. Mr, Osgood Is a Forest county
boy, having been born at tbe mouth of
Ross Run in 1850, and with tbe exception
of about six years bas always been a
resident of the county. During bis long
residence and employment at Endeavor
be has enjoyed tbe fullest confidence and
esteem of tbe firm, as well as all his
neighbors, who are sorry to lose such a
good citizen, but they will join us iu
wishing him and bis family abundant
prosperity and happiness in their new
home, Mr. Osgood's brother, L. E. Os-

good, takes bis place with Wheeler A
Dusenbury. '

Church Dedication on Church Hill.
Tbe new Evangelical oburcb on Church

Hill, Hickory township, wss dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies last Sun-

day. The services of tbe day were In
charge of Rev. J. W. Richards, or Johns-tow-

Pa., Presiding Elder of the Pitts-
burg District, Pittsburg Conference or the
Evangelical Association, who was assist-
ed by tbe pastor, Rev. J. C. Cualck, of
Llckingville, Pa. At 10:;i0 a. m. tbe
presiding elder delivered an excellent
sermon, using for bis theme tbe text ss
found In Rev, 3:8; "Behold, I have set
before thee an open door, and no man
can abut It." He preached again in tbe
evening at 7:30, ibis being followed by
the dedication services according to tbe
ritual of tbe church.

The new building la a very pretty
structure and standa on a sightly location
across tbe road from tbe Church Hill
school bouse. The lot on which it stands
was donated by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Church. The building is 23x 33 feet, with
a bell tower and steeple, and bas stained
glass windows. It has a comfortable
seating capacity ol about 123 and cost
close to 1 1,200. This does not Include a
large amount of work wbicb was donated
by residents of tbe community. It con-

tains also a good organ. Tbe church was
formerly ttie one standing at Town Line,
near Wblg Hill, wbicb was torn down
and rebuilt on the present location. A
reservation In tbe deed to the Evangeli
cal Association states that should the as-

sociation cease to bold services there, the
property will revert to tbe citizens of tbe
community on tbe payment of a merely
nominal sum wbich the association has
inveated In it. A balance of about $250

due oh tbe properly was raised in a abort
time Sunday by subscription, A goodly
number of tbe residents of the community
were present to witness tbe happy culmi
nation of tbe project for wbicb they have
labored so earnestly and sacrificed. Ser

ies will be held there on tbe second and
fourth Sundays of each month at 11 a, m.

Mayburir.

Miss Mary Kuber returned home, ac
companied by ber aunt, Mrs. Neff, and
frieud, Mrs. Moere, of St. Marys, Pa.

John McCrea visited bis daughter, Mrs.
F. S. Richards, the past week.

Mrs. Wm. Neely and son, of Oil City,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Craft for
a few daya.

Mrs. Dale Is visiting ber daughter, Mrs.
Ward Boyd, tbis week,

Mrs. Paris McCullougb gave a Hallow
e'en party Saturday evening.

Clifford Foreman, of Tionesta, visited
friends in town oyer Sunday.

Mrs. Cbas. Card and daughter Crossed
of Slgel, are visiting at the home of Wm
Richards.

A number or our yonng people attend'
ed the Hallowe'en party at Kellettyille,
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Steele spent
Sunday visiting Mrs. Steele's aunt, Mrs,
Copeland, near Hickory. '

Miss Maud Watson, of Kellettville,
visited ber sister, Mrs. Peterson, over
Sunday.

Victor Hendrlckson spent Sunday with
his parents here.

Mr. end Mrs, J. G, Richaids were
Sheffield visitors last Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Zuber was a Warren visitor
last week.

Cbas, Merner, the photographer from
Kane, has been canvassing our town of
late.

The Slaughter or b'ame.

Tbe Oil City Derrick of yesterday, after
giving a long list of hunters seen in that
city Monday night after a day's hunt,
proceeds to give tbe "game bogs" this
righteous roast. Some of tbe hunters
mentioned by the Derrick spent tbe day
in tbe woods surrounding Oil City, but
most of tbem bad come in on tbe night
train from up-riv- points, Tbe Derrick
says;

"Tbe accounts of animals and birds
killed In the foregoing is accurate and in
cludes only sucb hunters as were seen
bringing their game to town by railroad,
by buggy or by portage. There is no
room for argument. The record Is but a
small portion of the actual slaughter of
small game in this section and it natural
ly leads to the Inquiry on tbe part of tbe
lover of nature if tbe state instead of be-

ing too conservative as tbe game bog
complains was not too liberal In fixing
tbe maximum of birds and mammals
tbat can be killed during one season.
With 10 rabbits to each gun, five ruffed
grouse, ten woodcock and six squirrels
there seems to be all the opportunity tbe
most bloodthirsty hunter alive would
need to satisfy him. How game is to
be propagated if the present death rate is
permitted by law seems to be a question
of concern to every real sportsman. Sum
marized tbe record for Monday shows;
Rabbit, 137; pheasants, 150; squirrel, 61;

woodcock, 3."

The Dirigible in War.

Airships designed for offensive military
operations will be designed larger than
those built for commercial purposes, be
cause they must navigate at greater alti-

tudes to be beyond tbe point-blan- k range
of artillery fire. The reason for enlarg
ing them Is tbat tbey must bave more
space In wbicb tbe gas can expand wben
they rise into the lower re of
the higher regions, Au airship intended
to make an attack will fight from 1050

yards for Its own protection, but it must
watch the fluctuation of its
It is perfectly feasible to do tbis by In-

flating the chambers to only a fraction of
tbeir capacity before ascending; tbis pro-

vides for tbe expansion of tbe gas to its
highest lifting capacity at tbe very time
It is in the midst of an engagement. Tbe
ship is so large that, with the assistance
of the horizontal rudders, it can lilt its
full complement, without losing stability
or speed. Its attack will always be rapid
and of short duration because of the ef
fective execution it may be expected to
wield with the guns that have been de
veloped by the Krupps for the use of air
ships. American Reviews of Reviews
for November.

When a cold becomes settled in the
system, it will take several days' treat-

ment to cure It, and the best remedy to
use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will cure quicker than any other, and also
leaves the system iu a natural and
healthy condition. Sold by all dealers.

Free, to Boys and Girls, Flexible
Fiver. "Tbe sled that steers." The best
sled in the world. You can easily secure
one within a few days. Be the first in
your town. Write todsy utating your
age. A postal card will do. W. I. Davis,
153 East Vitb St., New York uuy. 31

A Message From Burnett.
Quite a number of the young folks of

Blue Ridge attended the Hallowe'en
party at Clarington, Saturday evening.

Prof. J. O. Carson, of Clarington, spent
Sabbath in Tionesta.

We understand G. W. Van Horn is
talking of going Into the automobile
business.

W. D. Shields and son Van will depart
this week for a month's bunt in tbe Adi-

rondack Mountains.
A gymnasium at Clarington? WbenT
Business is shut down at tbe mouth of

Coleman.
S. C. Cook, of Couksburg, la still on the

sick list, but we hope to bear of his im-

provement soon.
G. W. Fulmer's children, of Cooks-bur- g,

are ' ery sick with measles,
S. S. Brenneman is working at Mill-cree- k

.

Harry Knight is employed in tbe car-
penter department in tbe car works at
Butler, Pa.

Miss Olive White expects to depart
soon for ber borne at Fisher,

T, B. Cook was in Maryland last wetk
on business.

A. Cook's Sons Co, are building a stone
road from Coleman run to their mill near
Cooksburg.

A. M. Cook is building a bouse un bis
farm above Cooksburg.

A young lady who gave her name as
Mary Katheryn, arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mis. II. C. Confer late last Sun-
day night and asked for a boarding place.
We hear she got what she was looking
lor and will be made welcome.

Revival meeting began at Greenwood
Sunday evening, under the supervision
or Rev. J. F. MaoAboy.

David Weaver, who has been employed
at Sheffield for some time, is spending a
few days wltb bis family at Greenwood.

Tbe well on the Irwin lease, being
drilled by Leo Braden A Co., Is a paying
gasser, but tbe company bas decided to
drill on until tbey strike tbe grease.

Rev. G. W. Scbafer, the Pittsburg
evangelist, who bas been in our midst for
some time, departed last week for borne.

Lulu Croasmun, of Redely ffe, who bas
been reported ill, is slowly Improving,

Miss Anna Fulton, of Hoitel ville, spent
Sabbath with ber friend. Miss May Ward,
of Cooksburg.

Boro School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL BEOONII MONTH.
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No. 1 28 27 Hit 19
No. 2 37 85 W 21
No. 3 34 31 08 22
No. 4 31 28 95 19
No. 5 38 36 95 10

168 157 901 97Total.,

PBKSKNT KNTIRR TIME.

Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher.
Mazie Wiles, Clarl Wiles, Barbara Mc-

Coy, Genevieve Mong, Helen Mong,
Grace Zuver, Helen Welngard, Orpba
Wbitlen, Florence Potter, Edward Reed,
Evony Reed, Willis McKee, Randall
Hepler, Maurice Canfield, DeForest
Wbltten, Harold Ellis, Hugh Canfield,
Harold Bigony, Harold Amsler,

Room No. 2. Katharine Osgood, Teach-
er. Lester Weaver, Gerald Fleming,
Jack Bigony, Harry Hepler, Shelton
Davis, Joseph Landers, Harold Slgwortb,
Arthur Lanson, Rudolph Cropp, Bow-
man Proper, Marion Carson, Agnes
Morrison, Leo I a Thomson, Jamlna Mo-Ke- e,

Neta Baumgardner, Mary Burrows,
Mary Henshaw, Carrie Wiles, May
Lusher, Josephine Sanner, Zora Vander-mar- k.

Room No. 3. June Herman, Teacher.
Eva Bromley, Harrison Charleston,

Ethel Cropp, Charles Daniels, Nellie
Emert, Genavieve Grove, Acle Hepler,
Olive Kelly, Olive Henshaw, Irene Mor
rison, Elsie Wolcott, Beulab Amsler,
Margaret Bowman, Claude Bromley,
Clair Campbell, Frank Ellis, Aubrey
Felt, Joe Glassner, Anna Mary Huling,
Flora Sanner, Walter Slgwortb, Fred
Zuver.

Room No. 4.-- C. F. Felt, Teacher.
John Thomson, Warren Stewart, Robert
Slgwortb. Arthur Zuver, Arthur Morri
son, Llnas Sbriver, Arnold Henry, Mil
dred Thomson, Lillia Weaver, Alma
Emert, Florence McKee, Edith Amer,
Laura Bromley, Bessie Hepler, Marjorie
Carson, Vivian Kiffer, Anna Charleston,
Esther Jamieson, Marguerite Haslet.

Room No. 5. Francis W. Gill, Princl
pal, O. L, Moore, Assistant. Hazel
Clark, Clara Head, May Lanson, Marie
Mealy, Grace Monroe, Bess Slgwortb,
Margaret Haslet, Kepler Davis, Charles
Flick, Parker Flic, Aura Foreman,
Paul Haling, Glenn Ledebur, Lowell
Monroe, Leonard Noble, Ralph Slgglns.

The remarkable homogeneity of the
people of tbe United States Is a source of
wonder to all who visit this country. In
spite of the half million or so of Immi
grants received from all the nations of the
earth every year, we assimilate them so
rapidly tbat there is a constant appear
ance of oneness all over the country. The
Philadelphia Ledger says: "At a time
when in Europe national and racial dis
similarities are asserting themselves what
makes for this oneness in America? One
universal factor that especially promotes
unconscious imitation 305 days iu the
year, by au overwhelming uniformity ou
every breakfast table and around the
evening lamp by night, is the American
newspaper. Complemented weekly and
monthly by the magazine, tbis amazing
publioity which leaves no part of the
United States in ignorance of what the
other parts are doing, works its wonders."

Mauy Bchool children sutler from
constipation, wblch is often the cause of
seeming stupidity at lessons. Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are an
ideal medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and gontlo in their effect, and
will cure even chronic constipation. Sold
by all dealers.

To Minister! and Others.
I have stopped the manufacture of

Richards' Remedy for sore throat and loss
of voice, on account of the death of my
wife, who was my manager, and on ac-

count of old ago. 1 wish to sell the re-

cipe to the ministers, singers and others
who bave used or beard of my throat
remedy, or auy person who wishes to en
gage in its tiiauulHulure. I am willing to
sell It to many persons at a very small
cost. Full particulars of this rare chance
to get this wonderiui recipe can te ob-
tained by addressing William Richards,
Mayburg, Forest couuty, Pa. Enclose
two oue cent stamps. ht

"Tionesta, Pa. ft

Stationery.

An up-to-da- neat, and

clean looking Stationery

with "Tionesta, Pa." on

the top of each sheet of

paper.

25c per Box.

In white, grey and blue

paper.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

THE

Watches

Hopkins' Store.
Leading Shoe Store

Menzie Heavy Working Bhoes,
The shoe for comfort and dry feet. Just a little bettet and just a little lower
in price than you will ordinarily find. Black or russet, elk tan, soft leather,
either ordinary or high cut. There is no better working shoe than the
Menzies. Our Shoe Department

Is Completely Stocked
With the Best

And most attractive line of shoes we have ever carried. You can't go
astray on shoes when you have a chance to select from such makes as

Menzies, W. L. Douglas, Sels, the Snow
Shoe, Strootman, Queen Quality,

and L. P. Ross.
It will pay yu to take a look at our shoes before you buy. The Btylea

are right, the quality goes without question, and they are priced right.
Come and see.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Stoves
A full assortment of Coal, Wood,

Gas and Oil Heaters, Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

Every Reznor sold on a positive
guarantee to make more heat with
tbe same aoiouut of gas than any
other stoves on the market.

Gms,
Ammunition.
You ".ill always find an assortment

of Single aud Double llarrel Shot
Guns. Rifles for all sizes of game.

We make a specialty in ordering
any particular gun desired.

Ammunition for all popular cali-

bre guns.

From the

to the

The

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

j THC ONIY HEATING STOVES SOt.0 WITH
THE POSITIVE GUARANTEE THAT If NOT
SATISFACTORY YOUR MONEY will BE BE
fUNDCO BY YO'JR OEAlEA NO

OtHOni it THE MONEY

Coats, Gun Cases, &o.

Are on display here: it's worth your wliilo to look at them; aud we're
irlud to have you.

The famous Adler clothes will interest you; they're
hy experts who spend all their limn fashions; and are made by the
most skilled tailors; tho remit is good clothes.

liut no one make here; the were made by the
most noted tailors the country; all the best l'.IKI ideas are
shown. Tbe prices are 810 to $25.

Underwear.

as as

Rods,

An immense stock of Men's is here; l, part-woo-

camel, iu all sizes, and stjles.
from a heavy fleece at oKo per garment to the iiuest silk and wool at Till

per cat men t.
Men's Union Suits. We have tiio first customer to go back to the two-piec- e

garment after trying out a made, good fitting Union Suit.
We are agents iu this city tor the in the men's and iu
our opinion one of the best, if not the best, fitting Union Suit made not

cilia r. $1,01), $2, 82. 50, $3 to 8".

ur fOi'EL PR

$1 Ingersoll

Fine Swiss and
American

Makes.

Prices Low
the Lowest.

IIAUVKV FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

ftTjM MONEY-BACK- .

ICE" CLOTHIER'S
OIL CITY. PA

Hunting Wiping Compasses,

Everything in Hardware.

Tionesta Hardware.

A Lot of BeevitiKil
Clothes

Roeheslor designed
studying

supremely
predominates garments

throughout

High Quality Winter

Uiidtrear
mercerized garmeuts, weights Everything

properly
Muosing garments,

ezpeusive

4!X43SEfCCAI


